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PEACE MONITOR
16 MAY-15 AUGUST2000
ThePeace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international eventsaffecting
thepeace process.
U.S. specialenvoyDennisRoss made a
quicktripto theregion(5/15-17)to assess
PATsT-INuN-ISRAELI TRACK
and urgethesides to renew
thesituation
talksquickly,eitherbetweentheofficial
negotiaAttheopeningof thequarter,
teamsor theStockholmteams.The U.S. disAutionsbetweenIsraeland thePalestinian
A roundof
thority
(PA) were in transition.
patchedAmb.to IsraelMartinIndykto urge
high-level
talksat BollingAirForceBase
Israelioppositionpartiesto supportBarak's
(AFB) in theU.S. (4/30-5/8)had reachedan
peace gestures(e.g.,5/18)and notifiedIsrael
impasse;news thatIsraeliPM EhudBarak
and thePA (5/20)thatitwas stillwillingto
secret
had initiated
and PA head YasirArafat
summitamongIsrael,the
hosta three-way
possiblymonthsearlier,
talksin Stockholm,
PA,and theU.S. ifbilateraltalksproduced
had been revealed(5/15);and therewere
enoughprogressto makeachievinga final
commem- statusagreement
dailyclashesbetweenPalestinians
possible.Barakplannedto
of theNakbaand Isoratingtheanniversary
meetwithPres.BillClintonwhen he came
memorialand "indepenraeliscelebrating
to Washington
(5/22-23)to addressthe
dence" days(5/7-21)thatlefthundredsof
Comm.
AmericanIsraelPublicAffairs
injured(see Chronology).
Palestinians
(AIPAC)annualconference.
Speculationthatdeals on thefinalstatus,
talksresumedin secrecyin
PA-Israeli
arrangement, Stockholm
possiblyeven a fullpermanent
on 5/18,butclashesin theWest
in Swehad been agreedbehind-the-scenes
Bankcontinuedto escalate.Simultaneously,
to
den mobilizedIsraelisand Palestinians
in southernLebanon,Hizballahsteppedup
limittheirleaders'marginsof maneuverin
attackson theIsraelDefenseForce(IDF),
Barak'sopposition,led by
negotiations.
pullout
whichwas preparing
fora unilateral
LikudMK ArielSharonand YisraelBa'Aliya
by 7/7(see below). Citingthisviolence,
was particularly
MK NatanSharansky,
aggresBarakcanceled(5/20)his visitto theU.S.,rerumorsthatBarakhad
sive in propagating
fromStockholm,
called (5/21)his negotiators
promisedto givethePA 90-95%of theWest
withdrawal
thefull-scale
and
carried
out
Bank in a finalstatusdeal thatwould jeopfromLebanon(5/21-23)six weeks ahead of
deardizeIsrael'ssecurity.
(Barakrepeatedly
his targetdate.
niedtherumorsbutrefusedto briefthe
The PA and Israelkeptchannelsof comcabineton theStockholm
talks.)The rumors
open,buttherewas no movemunication
motionthat
a no-confidence
precipitated
mentuntil5/28,whenBarakaccepted
failedon 6/5and twobillsthatpassed their
to meethimin Europeon
Clinton'sinvitation
absolutemafirst
readingon 5/17,requiring
6/1to discussthenextsteps.In preparation,
jorityapprovalof theKnessetto changethe
metin
PA and Israelichiefnegotiators
or grant
municipalboundariesofJerusalem
issues,inJerichoon 5/30to discussinterim
forPalestinian
refugees.
therightof return
for
another
the
PA's
demand
priscluding
Althoughnotlikelyto pass thethreerounds
to transfer
onerrelease,Israel'scommitment
ofvotingneeded to become law,themeamoreland to fullPA controlby 6/23under
suresservedas wamingsof how muchcom(FRD; see beredeployment
thethirdfurther
promisetheoppositionwould tolerate.
low), and thedelayedopeningof thenorthmembersof thegoverningcoaliRight-wing
ernsafe-passageroutelinkingtheWestBank
tionalso threatened
(5/17)to leave thegovand Gaza (see below). The Stockholmteams
ernmentifBarakgave anything
moreto the
resumedtalksin theregionon finalstatusiswere
PA.Meanwhile,Palestinian
initiatives
sues on 5/31.Pres.ClintonphonedBarak
limitedto holdingmarches(e.g.,5/19,6/26)
(5/31)to discusstheirfinal
(5/28)and Arafat
and circulating
petitions(e.g.,ca. 6/1,6/15,
statuspositions.AndU.S.Amb.Indykand
to pre6/27)callingon thePA negotiators
ConsulGen.JohnHerbstheld additional
servePalestinianrights
underinternational
talkswithArafat
law.
(5/31).
BIIATERALS
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After
his meetingwithBarakin Lisbonon
6/1,Clintonannouncedthatcompletionof a
framework
agreement
on permanent
status
(FAPS)was withinreach,butdifferences
betweenthetwo sideswere stilltoo greatto
justify
beliefthata summitto finalizea deal
would be successful.
Instead,PA-Israeli
talks
would continuein theregion,and thepresidentwould send Secy.of StateMadeleineAlbrightto assess thesituation.
Albright
and specialenvoyRoss arrived
in Israelon 6/5.After
holdingtwo meetings
withBarak(6/5,6/6)and one withArafat
(6/6),Albright
announced(6/6)thatanother
roundof high-level
PA-Israeli
negotiations
would open in Washington
on 6/12,aimed
at narrowing
thedifferences
enoughso that
a trilateral
summitto finalizea FAPScould
be heldby theend of themonth.Arafat
would also meetwithPres.Clintonin Washingtonon 6/14.
Beforethenew roundofWashington
talks,Barakinstructed
(6/7)theIDF, police,
theofficeof thecoordinator
of government
activities
in theterritories,
and theMinistries
of Finance,Transportation,
and RegionalCooperationto coordinatea "separation
plan"
to be implemented
as partof a finalstatus
This"Peace Directorate"
agreement.
group
formedfourcommittees
to draftproposals
(1) to builda fenceand trenchesseparating
Israeland thePalestinian
entity;
(2) to identifya limitednumberof crossingpointsbetweenIsraeland thePalestinian
territories;
(3) to craftan economiccooperationmechanism,mostlikelyindustrial
zones,aimedat
forPalescreatingemployment
opportunities
tiniansthatwould notrequirethemto enter
forces
Israel;and (4) to deploysecurity
and to
along theborderwiththePalestinians
coordinatewiththePreventive
Security
recomForce (PSF). The groupreportedly
bordercrossmended(ca. 8/10)establishing
ingsatJalama(nearJinin),Qalqilya,Tulkarm,
and Shemato sepaMaccabim,Tarqumiyya,
rateIsraeland thePA entity.
talkswas
The startof theWashington
delayedby one day so membersof thePalestinianteamcould attendthefuneralfor
Syrianpres.Hafizal-Asad(see below). Under
Ross'sdirection,
Israeland thePA opened
two setsof talkson 6/13.Finalstatusteams,
M Shlomo
led by Israel'sInternalSecurity
Council
Ben-Amiand thePA's Palestinian
(PC) speakerAhmadQurai',convenedat Anissuesteams,led by
drewsAFB;and interim
Israel'sOded Eranand thePA's Local GovM Saeb Erakat,metat BollingAFB.
ernment

Then,on 6/14,Barakannouncedhis decision to reducetheland area aroundAbu Dis
to thePA and
to be transferred
and Azariyya
to releaseonlythreeadditionalPalestinian
isprisoners(freed6/19),and Eran'sinterim
sue teambacked awayfromIsrael'spromise
to carryout thethirdFRD by 6/23.In protest,thePA teamssuspendedtalks.
metas plannedon
Clintonand Arafat
6/15.(The nightbefore,Barakhad phoned
to agree
Clintonto urgehimto pressArafat
summitsoon.) Insteadof
to hold a three-way
issues
addressingthedisputesoverinterim
blockingthetalksat Boilingand Andrews,
Clintonreportedly
focusedthethree-hour
meetingon discussingwhatconcessions
Arafat
would be willingto makeon finalstatusissues.Arafat
said thathe
reportedly
would notcompromiseon PalestiniandeoverEastJerusamandsforfullsovereignty
lem and thathe would notattenda threewithBarakuntilthethirdFRD
way summit
Based on thisdiscussion,
was implemented.
Clintonannouncedthata trilateral
summit
was stillnotfeasibleand thatSecy.of State
would return
to theregionin ten
Albright
Offtherecord,
daysto reassessthesituation.
expressedconcern(6/15)that
U.S. officials
insistenceon thethirdFRD would
Arafat's
torpedoFAPStalks.The PA and Israelinegotiating
teamslefttheU.S. on 6/17without
meetingagain.
Meanwhile,in Israel,Baraklost(6/7) the
first
roundof votingon a motionto dissolve
and call new elections(61-48,
parliament
with11 absent),whenhis coalitionpartner,
Shas,withhelditsvotesformoregovernment
foritspet educationand social
funding
Barakgave in to all of
projects.Although
Shas'sdemands(6/13),Shas cabinetmemon 6/20in
theirresignations
berssubmitted
moreconcessions
hopes of leveraging
tookeffect48 hours
beforetheresignations
later.In fact,Barakaccepteda deal (6/21)
underwhichShas would remainin thecoalitionifMeretzMKsresignedand supported
thePM fromoutsidethecoalition,vacating
thatShas prized.With
theeducationportfolio
thisdeal in place,Baraksurvived(6/26)two
no-confidence
motionsquestioninghis handlingof thepeace process.In lightof Barak's
thePA announced(6/20)thatit
troubles,
would honora requestby Pres.Clintonthat
itnotpushIsraelto carryout thethirdFRD
by the6/23deadline(see below).
U.S. specialenvoyRoss arrivedin therearrival
gionon 6/22to prepareforAlbright's
on 6/27and reportedly
spentthetimetesting
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ideas on PA and Israelinegotiators
forcompromiseson finalstatusissues.WhenBarak
metwithAlbright
(6/27,6/28),he pushedfor
theU.S.to convenea three-way
summit,
claimingthatthePA was draggingitsfeetin
thefinalstatusnegotiations
and thattime
was ripefora personalintervention
by Clinton.Arafat,
however,toldAlbright
(6/28)that
thesideswere notpreparedto go to a summitwithoutholdingfurther
negotiations
to
narrowdifferences
on finalstatusissuesand
thathe could notsee whythePA should
jumpto a finalstatusaccordwhenIsraelstill
refusedto carryout obligationsunderexistinginterim
agreements.
Based on Albright's
briefing
(6/29),Clintondecided againstholdinga summitthe
following
week butwas stillconvincedthat
remaining
differences
could notbe resolved
withoutdirecttalksbetweenBarakand
Arafat.
He leftopen thepossibility
ofcalling
theleadersto Washington
in late7/00or
8/00to tryfora FAPSby the9/13deadline.
Publicly,
Albright
stated(6/30)thattherewas
"plentyof timeto do whatneeds to be done
. . . our calculus is January20," the date Clin-

tonleaves office.
Clintonreassessedhis positionwhen
Arafat
convenedthePLO CentralCouncil
(PLOCC) on 7/2-3,whichvotedto empower
thePLO ExecutiveCommittee
(PLOEC) to
"realizeitssovereignty
over"theterritories
occupiedby Israelin 1967at "theconclusion
of theinterim
periodnext13 September,"
had
whetheror nota finalstatusagreement
thevaguelyworded
been reached.Although
statethatthePA
statement
did notexplicitly
would unilaterally
declarea stateon 9/13,
Israelwarned(7/3)thatitmightreactto a
declaration
of statehoodby annexunilateral
inglargeareasof theWestBank.
In lightof therenewedemphasison the
and
9/13deadline,ClintonphonedArafat
Barak(7/3) and securedtheiragreement(announced7/5)to come to CampDavid on
7/11fora week-longsummiton finalstatus
issuesbeforeClinton'striptoJapanforthe
G-8 summiton 7/19.Clintonnotedthatthe
summitmightfail,butitwas stillthebest
hope forreachingthe9/13deadlinefora
As a gesFAPSor fullfinalstatusagreement.
turein advanceof thetalks,Barakwaived
(7/6) Israel'srightto drillfornaturalgas off
thecoastof Gaza, allowingthePA to prodeal withBritish
ceed withan extraction
Gas.
Althoughpublicopinionpolls showed
(7/9)that61% of IsraeliJewssupported

STUDIES

Barak'sdecisionto go to Camp David,YisraelBa'Aliya,Shas,and theNationalRelig(7/9),leaving
ious Partyquitthegovernment
Barakin controlof 42 of 120 Knessetseats
in his 22-memand withonlynineministers
ber cabinet.OppositionMKsscheduledtwo
votesfor7/10.AndFM David
no-confidence
Levyannounced(7/9)thathe would notjoin
thedelegationto Camp David because Barak
had notconsultedwithhimon plannedconcessions.JustbeforeleavingforCamp David,
Baraklostthevote(54-52)on theno-confidence motions,althoughtheoppositiondid
notwin the61 votesneeded to oustthegovernment
and forcenew elections.
PA and Israeliadvanceteamsarrivedin
withAlon 7/9forconsultations
Washington
Arafat,
Barak,and Clintonopened the
bright.
summitat CampDavid on 7/11.The Israelis
had seventeammembers,thePA twelve,
and theU.S.fourteen,
althougha largerpool
of adviserswereon standbyoffsite.The
summittookplace undera mediablackout.
thatproThe U.S.held two dailybriefings
videdlittlesubstance.Mostdetailswere
leakedby theIsraeliteamthroughtheHebrew press (Barakhad dispatched[7/9]a
team"to operatefrom
"mediainformation
New Yorkand Washington
despitethe
blackout)and occasionallyfromthePA,with
some pointsbeingconfirmed
by theU.S.
afterward.
On 7/11,Clintonheld one-on-onemeetand Barakand a 30-40-miningswithArafat
during
ute meetingwithbothmentogether,
whichthesides agreedthattheCamp David
teamswould discuss"corefinalstatusisissues"would be
sues,"while"second-tier
MD. Ishandledby advisersin Emmitsburg,
Ben-AmitoldtheIsraeli
raelichiefnegotiator
press(7/11)thatIsraelwas aimingfora
thatwould subjectJerusaFAPSagreement
and bordersto a transition
lem,refugees,
phase,whereasthePA hoped to emerge
witha comprehensive
agreementon permaall issues.
nentstatus(CAPS)finalizing
and
From7/11to 7/13,Clinton,Albright,
and Israelis
Ross metwiththePalestinians
themtogether
onlyover
bringing
separately,
dinnereach night.The singleexceptionwas
a briefimpromptu
meetingbetweenArafat
on 7/13and Barak,withoutU.S. mediators,
theirsole privateencounterduringthe
summit.
Talksgotintofullswingon 7/14,with
breakinginto
CampDavid negotiators
smallergroupsto discussindividualfinalstatechnical
tusissues.On 7/15,threeIsraeli-PA
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committees
opened talksin Emmitsburg
on
water,civilaffairs,
and economicaffairs,
with
U.S. officials
on hand iftheirparticipation
was desired.Negotiators
tooka breakfrom
formaltalkson 7/15to go sightseeing,
while
Clintonheld anotherthree-way
meetingwith
Arafatand Barak.AlthoughtheU.S. reported
some progress,theadministration
began
"loweringexpectations"
on 7/16,suggesting
(7/17)thattheteamsmightbreakfora
couple ofweeks when ClintonleftforJapan
and thenreturn
foranotherround.
By 7/17,Israeland thePA apparently
had
come to understandings
on all issuesexcept
Jerusalem,
whichto date had notbeen discussed. (Previously,
Barakstated[6/4]that
his Stockholmteamwas under"strict
orders"
notto discussJerusalem,
and Ross confirmed
[7/5]thatthe issue had notbeen touchedin
anypreviousPA-Israeli
talks.)Butthesides
were unwilling
to finalizeagreements
on
otherpointsuntiltheyhad an idea of what
theJerusalem
deal wouldbe, effectively
rulingout a partialagreement.
On 7/18,PA and Israelinegotiators,
led
wentintoround-the-clock
by Clinton,
talks,
withClintonshuttling
betweenArafat
and
Barakoffering
bridging
proposals,in hopes
of reachingan agreement
beforetheG-8
meeting.Duringtheday,Barakthreatened
to
walk out of talks,and Arafat
nearlyphoned
UN Secy.-Gen.KofiAnnanto say talkshad
failedoverJerusalem.
Latein theevening,
theWhiteHouse announcedthatClinton
would delayhis departureto 7/20to makea
lasteffort
to brokeran agreement.
After
a nightof talks,Barakpassed (7/19)
of refusing
a letterto ClintonaccusingArafat
decisionsat this
"totaketherequiredhistoric
to
stage"and threatening
againto return
Israel.The U.S. peace teampersuadedhimto
stayand conductedintensiveshuttlenegotiationsbetweenthepartiesall day,describing
thetoneof exchangesas "acrimonious."
withArafat
and Barak,
Clintonmetseparately
seeingeach threetimes.He also phoned
KingAbdallahofJordantwiceand President
HusniMubarakof Egypt,KingMuhammadof
Morocco,and CrownPrinceAbdallahof
SaudiArabiaonce to discusscompromise
proposalson Jerusalem.
KingAbdallahreportedlywas theonlyArableaderwho then
phonedArafat
urginghimto accepta
compromise.
Withno further
progress,theWhite
House declaredlateon 7/19thatthesuLmmit
had concludedwithoutreachingan accord
and thatClintonwould leave forOkinawa

on 7/20.An hourlater,however,Clintonanwould remain
nouncedthatBarakand Arafat
whilehe was in
at CampDavid withAlbright
Japanto weighoptions.and workto narrow
gaps.The threeleaderswould reassesstheir
on 7/23.
situation
when Clintonreturned
FromCamp David,BarakphonedEgypt's
MubarakandJordan'sKingAbdallahto urge
themto pressArafat
to compromiseon Jerualso briefedMubarakby phone.
salem.Arafat
Back in theMiddleEast,Mubarakundercontactsto coordiof inter-Arab
tooka flurry
beforeClinton
natepositionson Jerusalem
to Camp David.Mubarak,King
returned
Abdallah,and CrownPrinceAbdallahcomparednotes(7/20-21)on theirconversations
Mubarak
Barak,and Arafat.
withClinton,
briefed(7/21)Syria'snew pres.,BasharalAsad,by phone and thenflewto SaudiArabia (7/23)to consultwithKingFahd and
FM
CrownPrinceAbdallah,whileJordanian
AbdallahKhatibwentto Cairo(7/22)to
Musa.On 7/23,
withFM 'Amnr
strategize
Egyptand SaudiArabiasaid thatthey
refusalto constrongly
supportedArafat's
cede sovereignty
overEastJerusalem
and
consultations
on Jerusalem
plannedfurther
withArableaders.
fromJapan(7/23),
WhenClintonreturned
he flewstraight
to Camp David and resumed
first
holding
negotiations,
round-the-clock
and Barakand then
separatetalkswithArafat
withthePA and Israeliteamsto discusshow
to proceed.On theeveningof 7/24,aftera
fullday of talksand one meetingalone with
Clintonasked thetwo sides each to
Arafat,
Israelchose Bensend himone negotiator.
Ami,and thePA sentErakat.Clinton,reportedlywithBarak'spriorapproval,presented
thepairwiththreeproposalson Jerusalem:
(1) to delaytheissuefor2-25 years;(2) to
over
givethePA some formof sovereignty
theMuslimand Christian
quartersof theOld
controlof theArab
Cityand administrative
outsidethe
of EastJerusalem
neighborhoods
Old City;or (3) to givethePA administrative
controloverall theMuslimand Christian
over
quartersoftheOld Cityand sovereignty
of EastJerusaseveralArabneighborhoods
lem.Boththeselatterversionsalso reportedlyinvolvedPalestinian"sovereign
In
overtheHaramal-Sharif.
custodianship"
would recognizeIsraeli
exchange,Arafat
overall theotherareasof exsovereignty
and
WestJerusalem,
pandedEastJerusalem,
thesettlement
blocs of greaterand metropolitanJerusalem
(e.g.,Ma'ale Adumim,Gush
Etzion,and GivatZe'ev).
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The proposalsmarkedthefirst
timethat
Israelofficially
agreedto discussthepossibilityof sharingcontrolover"unitedJerusalem,"butthePA rejectedtheoffersas
nonstarters.
In itsview,itsrequestforfull
sovereignty
overall of EastJerusalem
already
represented
a dramaticcompromisegivenits
loss of Arabneighborhoods
in WestJerusalem in 1948.(In 1948,Arabsowned almost
40% of WestJerusalem;
over70% ifone includestheareas Israeladded to createthe
expandedWestJerusalem
municipality
in
1949.)Privately,
U.S.officials
noted(7/25)
that"therewas surprising
convergenceon
how different
partsof thecitywouldbe
managed,butseveredisagreement
on the
notionof sovereignty."
After
severalmorehoursof talks,Arafat
passed a letterto Clinton(7/25)sayingthat
he did notsee thepurposeof continuing
talkssinceBarakhad adopteda take-it-orleave-itpositionregarding
theU.S. proposals,
whichArafat
did notsee as offering
much
morethanBarak'searlierpromisesto turn
overthevillagesofAbu Dis, Azariyya,
and
Sawaharaal-Sharqiyya
to PA control.After
a
finalset ofone-on-onemeetingswithArafat
and Barak,ClintondeclaredtheCampDavid
summitover,concludingthatIsraeland the
PA could notresolvetheirdifferences
on Jerusalemand needed timeforinternal
debate
in a less pressuredenvironand reflection
mentbeforemoreprogresscould be made.
Israel,thePA,and theU.S. issueda fiveof negotiating
pointstatement
principles(see
Doc. A4) and expressedhope thata deal
could stillbe reachedby 9/13.The U.S. said
(7/26)itwould continueto keep detailsof
thetalkssecretin hopes ofbuildingon the
progressachieved,butIsraelstated(7/25;
see Doc. C) thatin theabsenceof an agreement,all negotiating
positionsithad offered
at Camp David were "nulland void"and
could notbe used as thebasis forPA demandsin future
negotiations.
PerhapsthegreatestsurpriseforPalestinians was thattheCampDavid talksbogged
and notrefugees.
Just
down on Jerusalem
warned
beforethesummit,
Jordanformally
(7/9)Israel,thePA,and theU.S. of its"firm
refusal"to absorbanyadditionalPalestinian
refugees"underanypretext,"
includinga fiFrom7/17,whenitsurnal statusagreement.
seemed
facedthatall issuesexceptJerusalem
to have been solvedand no debatehad
in the
Palestinians
been heardon refugees,
WestBankand Gaza held almostdailydemonstrations
and sit-inscallingon thePA

to preservetherightof return.
negotiators
The PLO's As'ad 'Abdal-Rahmanresigned
in
(7/23)his positionas refugeecoordinator
In Lebanon,morethan500 Palestinprotest.
ian childrenfromrefugeecampsmarched
(7/29)to theFatimaGate on theborderwith
of supportforthe
Israelin a demonstration
In Amman,500 Palestinians
rightof return.
to
marched(8/4)to theUN headquarters
protestIsrael'srefusalto recognizetheright
sovereignty
of return
or grantPalestinian
overEastJerusalem.
lentweightto earIndeed,developments
lierrumorsthatthePA and Israelhad alon refugees
readycome to an understanding
PSF chiefDahlan,
in Stockholm.
In mid-5/00,
in theStockholmtalks,had
who participated
claimedtheissuewas offthetable.He stated
thatthePA had concludedthatfullimpleoftherefugees'rightof return
mentation
thePA would
was notfeasibleand therefore
be betteroffto makeconcessionson refugees in exchangefora betterdeal on Jerusalem.He claimedIsraelhad agreedto
allowed
increasethenumberof Palestinians
to return
to Israelunderfamilyreunification
to 10,000peryear;refugeesinJordanand
Syriawould staywheretheywere;and reset(some rutlementand compensationefforts
morssaid theU.S. planneda $100 b. refugee
refugees
fund)would prioritize
rehabilitation
in Lebanon,whose situationis mostcritical.
butno
spurredcriticism
Dahlan'sstatements
action,giventhefloodof rumorson secret
deals at thetime.Whateverthecase, therefugee issuewas notcitedas a Camp David
sticking
point.
Clintonclearlylaid blameforthesumstating(7/25)that
mit'sfailureon Arafat,
and "particular
Barakshowedmoreflexibility
of the
courage,vision,and understanding
The
of thismoment."
historical
importance
U.S. also criticized
(e.g.,7/25,7/26)theArab
fortheirintervenstates,Egyptin particular,
issue,sayingthere
tionson theJerusalem
was "no evidencethata positiveinfluence
to
was beingbroughtto bear"on Arafat
makethe"bolddecisions"thattheWhite
said
House wanted.The administration
(7/26)itplannedto keep pressureon Arafat
at Camp
to acceptthepeace deals offered
David and would send Asst.Secy.of State
EdwardWalkeron a tourof Arabstatesto
briefthemon thesummitand urgethemto
to makeconcessionson
pressArafat
Jerusalem.
raisedtheidea (7/26)
Israelimmediately
thatthesummitfailuremarkedtheperfect
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timefortheU.S. to makea statement
by
movingitsembassyfromTel AvivtoJerusalem (see WalidKhalidi'sspecialreporton
ownershipof theJerusalem
embassysitein
JPS 116); theU.S. seemedto agreethatthe
embassyissue could at leastbe used to pressureArafat
on thenegotiations.
On 7/27,
Barakphonedfivecongressmen
to ask them
to introducelegislation
on movingtheembassy.The nextday (7/28),in responseto
Barak'srequestforsupportfromtheWhite
House, Clintonwenton Israelitelevisionto
praiseBarak'scourageand promiseIsrael
concreterewardsforconcludinga treaty
withthePA (see below). He also volunteeredthathe had "alwayswantedto move
our embassyto WestJerusalem"
buthad not
done so "becauseI didn'twantto do anythingto undermine
our abilityto help broker
a secureand fairpeace." However,"inlight
of whathas happened"at CampDavid,he
vowed to reviewhis positionand takea decisionby theend of theyear.Duringtheinterview(see Doc. D3), Clintonalso brokethe
U.S. vow to keep detailsofthetalkssecret
and revealedthatArafat
had been open to
theidea of creatinga refugeefundthat
would compensatenotonlyPalestinian
refuto
gees butalso Jewswho had immigrated
IsraelfromArabstates"becausetheywere
made refugeesin theirown land."
bold U.S. acDespitetheseuncommonly
tionsfavoring
theIsraelipositions,thePA
and Israelseemedeagerto move ahead with
talks.Negotiators
contactedeach otheras
fromCampDavid
soon as theyreturned
(7/27)to set a date and venueforfurther
Eranand Ermeetings.On 7/30,negotiators
Ben-Ami
and negotiators
akatmetinJericho,
and Dahlan metin Gaza. Bothpairsrereachedat thesumviewedunderstandings
mitand agreedthatteamswould resume
contactsshortly.
Meanwhile,Israel,thePA,and theU.S.
senttheirseniordiplomatson toursto offer
on the
worldleaderstheirperspectives
CampDavid talksand finalstatusissues.Bemetwiththe
tween7/26and 8/15,Arafat
leadersof 23 countries(Algeria,China,
Egypt,Finland,France,India,Indonesia,Iran,
Japan,Jordan,Malaysia,Morocco,Norway,
Qatar,Pakistan,
Russia,SaudiArabia,South
theUAE,and
Africa,
Sudan,Tunisia,Turkey,
sovVietnam)to seek supportforPalestinian
overEastJerusalem
and fora unilatereignty
eral declarationof statehood.OtherPA
officials
held similartalkswithEuropean
in Denmark,
Union(EU) leadersand officials

Greece,Iraq,Ireland,Italy,Jordan,
Germany,
Spain,
Portugal,
Lebanon,theNetherlands,
Sweden,Syria,and theVatican.Barakand
shadowedthe
virtually
otherIsraeliofficials
meetingwithEU heads and
PA diplomats,
in Belgium,Britain,
Egypt,France,
officials
Germany,
Italy,Jordan,Morocco,Oman,Portugal,Qatar,Russia,Spain,Turkey,theUAE,
theVatican,and possiblyYemen.Israel's
Eranalso stayedbehindin
chiefnegotiator
afterCampDavid to meetwith
Washington
membersof Congress.
AtthePA's request,Egyptexploredthe
of conveningan Arabsummiton
possibility
and Iranworkedon securinga
Jerusalem,
Committee
of the
meetingof theJerusalem
of theIslamicConference
Organization
by
were counteracted
(OIC). These efforts
U.S.Asst.Secy.of StateWalkerduringhis
tour(7/31-8/14)ofAlgeria,Bahrain,Egypt,
Jordan,Kuwait,Lebanon,Morocco,Oman,
Qatar,SaudiArabia,Syria,Tunisia,Yemen,
and theUAEto lobbyfora compromiseon
Attheend of thequarter,a U.S.
Jerusalem.
have
official
stated(8/13)that"theEgyptians
made itclearto us thattheyare preparedto
be helpful"in persuadingArafat
to accepta
deal,notingthatEgypthad cooled discussion of an Arabsummit.
In Israel,BarakfacedmorecoalitiontroufromCampDavid.Albles on his return
thoughhe survivedtwo no-confidence
motions(7/31)on his handlingof thepeace
lostvotes(8/2) on five
process,he narrowly
motionsto dissolvethegovernpreliminary
mentand call new electionswhenLikud
forcedUnitedTorahJudaismto vote against
benhimor lose Likudsupportforitsfamily
efitsbill,whichwas up forvote later.In addition,FM Levy,fromBarak'sown One
Israelparty,resigned(8/2),accusingBarakof
The U.S. hoped
to divideJerusalem.
offering
thatwhentheKnessetrecessedforthesumBarakwould gain a winmer(8/3-10/29),
to pursuenegotiations
dow of opportunity
Butto keep the
withthePA unhindered.
pressureon, theLikudcalled (8/15)a special
Knessetsession,whichvoted(39-1,with80
MKsabsent)to conveneanotherspecialsession on 8/28to debatea resolutionthat
would makeitillegalforBarakto renew
holdingnew
peace talkswithoutfirst
elections.
Attheclose of thequarter,therewere indicationsthattheU.S.was exploringholding
anotherroundof CampDavid talksaround
and Barakwere to be
9/6,whenbothArafat
in New Yorkto attenda UN millennium
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function.
The PA and Israelreportedly
were
holdingbehind-the-scenes
talks,possiblyincludingdiscussionof a new U.S. proposalfor
Jerusalem.
U.S. specialenvoyRosswas expectedto head to theregionaround8/19to
assess theirprogress.In addition,thePLO
anmouncedon 8/10thatbased on his consultationswithworldleaders,especiallythose
fromtheEU, Arafat
had decidedto convene
anothermeetingof thePLOCC in early9/00
to ask members'approvalto delaya unilateraldeclarationof statehoodon 9/13,which
would ease pressureon thetrackby again
removingtheemphasison 9/13as a drop
dead date foran agreement.
Throughout
thequarter,
even as talks
were takingplace,Israelpreparedforthe
of armedconflict
ifthefinalstatus
possibility
talksfailed.The PA lodged complaints
with
Israel(6/21)and withtheEU and U.S.(6/29)
regarding
Israel'sfortification
ofJewishsetin theWestBankand Gaza. The PA
tlements
claimedthatIsraelhad redeployedfourbattalions,tanks,and armoredpersonnelcarriers (APCs)withdrawn
fromLebanonintothe
settlement
areas.The IDF did notcomment
on tie reportbutdid acknowledge(6/29)
thatsince4/00,troopshad been undergoing
low-intensity
conflict
training
at a replicaof a
Palestinian
village(mosque included)speon an IDF base.
ciallyconstructed
Fromthestartof theCampDavid summit
on 7/11to 8/15,therewere almostdailyinciPalestindentsofJewishsettlers
confiscating
ian land,reoccupying
WestBankhilltops,
at illegaloutposts
and resumingconstruction
inJerusalem
and theWestBank(see Chronologyfordetails).By 7/27,theIDF reportedlyhad begundistributing
weapons,
to
includingmachinegunsand sniperrifles,
and had sentlettersto at
Jewishsettlements
who
least32 settlements
urgingindividuals
had been bannedfromcarrying
weaponsbebehaviorto
or criminal
cause of extremist
had
reapplyforpermitsbecause restrictions
been eased. Womenin Greenannounced
(7/24)thatithad begunweapons training
Fatahorwomen.Arafat's
classesforsettler
ganizationwas also reported(8/3)to be
week
sponsoringaround90 two-to-three
"youthsummercamps"providinginstruction
tacticsto teenagers.
in armsuse and guerrilla
to notethat
In conclusion,itis interesting
to Camp
on 7/23,theday Clintonreturned
David to resumetalks,theIsraelidaily
Ma'ariv polled 590 Israelison how they
on a finalstatus
would votein a referendum
agreement-apparently
verysimilarto that

takingshape at Camp David-thatincluded
statein all of
Palestinian
(1) an independent
theGaza Stripand 90% of theWestBank;(2)
of refugeesto thePalesthepossiblereturn
of a fewthousand
tinianstateand thereturn
basis
refugeesto Israelon a humanitarian
for
moralresponsibility
(i.e.,notrecognizing
therefugeeissue); (3) evacuationof a few
dozen settlements,
whileleavingthevastmaunderIsraelisovereignty;
jorityof settlements
overcertainArab
sovereignty
(4) Palestinian
Palestinian
of EastJerusalem,
neighborhoods
administrative
controlovertheArabneighborhoodsnearand withintheOld City,and
religiousautonomyon theTemPalestinian
ple Mount;(5) a declarationof theend of
betweenIsraeland thePalestinitheconflict
boundans; (6) theexpansionofJerusalem's
ariesto increasetheJewishpopulation
as
throughannexationof such settlements
Ma'ale Adumim;and (7) Araband internaof Israel'sbordersand its
tionalrecognition
Of thosepolled,42%
capitalas Jerusalem.
50% against,
wouldvotefortheagreement,
with8% undecided.However,Ma'ariv noted
thatbeforethefirst
CampDavid summitbetweenEgyptand Israel,80% of Israelis
polled opposed anyconcessionson theSion thefinalacnai,whereasthereferendum
cordcedingtheSinaiwas approvedby 80%.
Outstanding Interim Issues

Israel'songoingdelaysin implementing
obligationscontinuedto hinder
itsinterim
up untiltheCamp David sumnegotiations
acquiescedin
mit,whenthePA effectively
demandto bypassthe
Israel'slong-standing
restof theinterim
phase and move directly
to a FAPS or CAPS.

FurtherRedeployments

to
Lastquarter,Barakstatedhis intentions
transfer
thePalestinian
villagesof Abu Dis,
in East
and Sawaharaal-Sharqiyya
Azariyya,
to thePA on 5/21,beforehis trip
Jerusalem
to Washington
5/22-23,as a "downpayout thethirdFRD required
ment"on carrying
(see Peace Monitor
by theOslo agreements
inJPS116).Butwhenhe suspendednegotiationswiththePA on 5/21,he also indefiof thevillages,
nitelypostponedthetransfer
and theissuewas dropped.
underthe9/4/99SharmalSimilarly,
(WyeII), Israelwas supShaykhagreement
posed to carryout thethirdFRD by 6/23,
Eran
and,in talkson 5/30,Israelinegotiator
to do so. Butin
reaffirmed
Israel'sintention
talksat Bollingon 6/14,Israelresurrected
its
demandthatthethirdFRD be carriedout "in
Under
thecontextof' a finalagreement.
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pressurefromtheU.S.,thePA eventually
agreed(6/20)notto pressIsraelto carryout
theredeployment
by 6/23butto movethe
deadlineback two weeks,untilafterSecy.of
StateAlbright's
visitto theregion.Once the
Camp David talkswere announced,however,theFRD was no longerdiscussed.
Whendirectly
questionedby thepress(7/5)
as to whathad happenedto thethirdFRD,
U.S. specialenvoyRoss stated,"theissue has
notgone away.... Butour particular
focus
is . . . to reachan agreement
thatdeals with
finalstatus."
Safe Passage

AlthoughthePA and Israelcontinuedto
discusstheissue (e.g.,5/30),no progress
was made towardopeningthenorthern
safepassage route,whichwas to have taken
place by 2/5underWyeII.
In PA-controlled
Qalqilya(7/16-17),local
Palestinians
clashedwithsome 200 Palestinian migrant
laborersfromGaza, whomthey
feltwere takingawaythelimitedlocal jobs.
The PA called in 400 policemenfromNablus
and surrounding
townsto quell theriotsand
protecttheGazans.In total,sevenPalestinians were injured,40 were arrested,
and
sevenbuildingshousingGazan workers
were burned.Sincethesouthernsafepassage opened in 10/99,Gazans have streamed
intotheWestBank,whereunemployment
is
lower,to look forwork
Gaza Port

On 8/15,aftermonthsof delay(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 116),Israeland thePA resolveddisagreements
on security
issuesthat
had preventedtheimportof construction
materialsto Gaza, and PA contractors
started
dock (stage 1) of
buildingthecommercial
theport.
Security Cooperation

The PA and Israelcontinuedto maintain
a highlevelof security
cooperation.The
onlyincidentofthequartertookplace on
6/1,when some 150 IDF soldiers,armed
withautomaticweapons,teargas, and a
watercannon,stormedtheGaza airport,
transit
hallto arresta wantedman,NabilAkl,
who was en routetoJordan.The IDF
woundedtenPA borderliaisonofficers
and
customsofficials
withlive ammunition;
ten
otherswere treatedforoverexposureto tear
gas.
Jerusalem

The PA CentralBureauof Statistics
reported(6/13)thatthelatestcensusfigures

show that328,601Palestinians
livedin the
Jerusalem
governatein late 1997.Of thattotal 210,209livein thecityitself,
theremainderin thesuburbs.
In Nicosia,Israeliand Palestinian
NGOs
of
held (6/2-4)informal
talkson thefuture
Jerusalem.
The workshopwas sponsoredby
theJerusalem-based
Center
Israel-Palestinian
forResearchand Information,
Cyprus,and
theSwedishSocial Democraticparty.
SeniorPalestinian
and Israelireligious
leadersheld (6/28)an interfaith
meetingin
Milanto discusspossiblearrangements
for
controlof theholyplaces,principally
the
TempleMount/Haram
al-Sharif,
underfinal
status.
On 7/17,threeChristian
patriarchs
in East
Jerusalem
senta letterto theCamp David
negotiators
callingfor"international
guarantees"(see below) forthereligiouscommunitiesin theOld Cityand requestingthat
representatives
of all denominations
be allowed to takepartin negotiations
on
Jerusalem.
In early7/00,theGreekOrthodoxChurch
himthatthe
senta letterto Baraknotifying
churchhad frozenall tieswithIsraelovera
disputedland deal and warningthatuntilthe
issue is resolved,itwould notrenewleases
ofchurchproperty
to thestate,including
thatforthesiteon whichthePM's residence
is built.The disputeinvolvesa deal brokered
by an American
JewfromNew Yorkunder
whichtheJewishNationalFund(JNF)transferred$20 m. to thechurchvia a strawcomin exchangeforleasing
panyin Switzerland
therightsto 520 dunamsof churchproperty
inJerusalem.
The churchsaysthatitwas
neverapproachedaboutthedeal, thesignaon the
tureof theGreekOrthodoxpatriarch
contract
was forged,and itneverreceived
anymoney.TheJNFsaid thatifthisproves
to be true,itwillsue theAmericanand his
Israelipartnerto regainthe$20 m.
beat and deIsraelipolice inJerusalem
humanlights
tained(6/23)Palestinian
when he intervened
workerShafiehShkirat
harassment
of a handito stoptheofficers'
Police releasedShkirat
capped Palestinian.
and allowedhis transfer
to a hospitalfor
treatment
the
(6/23)onlyafterhis employer,
CenterforSocial and Economic
Jerusalem
intervened.
The IDF also demolished
Rights,
fivePalestinian
on
homesin EastJerusalem
6/5,6/13,6/14,and 8/14.
Miscellaneous Matters
In a precedent-setting
decision(8/3),a
for
specialIsraeliDefenseMin.committee
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victimsof nationalist-motivated
violence
agreedto compensatethefamilyof a PalestinianmurderedinJerusalem
by a Jewishextremist.
Previously,
theIsraeligovernment
has ruledthatJewishterrorist
attackswere
not"hostilities"
warranting
compensation
as
definedby theNationalInsuranceInstitute.
The PA and Israelagreed(5/17)to setup
two jointcentersto handlelegal claimsbetweenIsraelisand Palestinians.
Sincetheestablishment
of thePA judicialsystem,
Israel
has notpermitted
itscitizensto standtrialin
PA court,and thePA has notallowedPalestiniansfromPA-controlled
areasto standtrial
insideIsrael.
PA and Israeliofficials
discussedwater
shortagesin theWestBank(6/26,6/28,7/3)
in lightof theongoingsummerdrought.
The
PA protestedtheinequalitiesin waterrationingbetweenJewishsettlements
and Palestinian villages,buttherewas no indicationthat
Israelagreedto allotmorewaterto thePA
areas.Israelpreferred
to limittalksto issues
of wastewater
treatment,
waterpollutionprevention,and ideas formanagingwaterand
sewerageprojects.
PA and Israeliofficials
met(8/3) to discuss tensionsoverhighfeesand security
delaysimposedon Palestinian
truckers
transporting
goods fromGaza intoIsrael
The PA anthroughtheQarnicheckpoint.
nouncedthatitwould ban Israelitruckers
fromentering
Gaza untilthedisputewas setIsraelto close boththe
tled,prompting
Qami and Erez checkpoints.
By 8/8,Israel
had reopenedthetransit
points,claiming
had agreedin
thatthePalestinian
truckers
principleto pay thefees.
Palestinian Authority
thePA steppedup itsuse of
Thisquarter,
of
measuresto stiflepubliccriticism
arbitrary
PA polices.On 6/20,Force 17,Arafat's
"presidentialguard,"raidedtheGaza officeof
adviseron
'Abdal-Fattah
Ghanem,Arafat's
filesand docurefugeeaffairs,
confiscating
ments.The PSF arrestedGhanemwithout
chargethenextday,whenhe retumedto
thePA areasfroma tripabroad.His family
he
suspectedhe was detainedforstatements
durand Gulfjournalists
made toJordanian
"administrative
inghis tripregarding
corruption"surrounding
finalstatustalkson the
refugeeissue.He was stillbeingheld at the
end of thequarter.
The PSF shutal-WatanTV from5/21to
violence
5/24,accusingthestationof inciting
demonstraby coveringrecentPalestinian
tions.The PSF shut(5/30)al-Nasrand al-
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ManaraTV stationswithoutgivinga cause
and (ca. 5/31)arrestedVoice of PalestineraFathiBarkawiforairingcriticism
dio director
of thesecretStockholmchannel.WhenalMahidTV ownerSamirQumsiehdistributed
(6/1)a memocallingon all privateTV stathe
tionsto broadcasta messageprotesting
PA's actions,he was arrestedand his station
Mahiral-Alami
journalist
closed.Palestinian
was arrested(6/6)forpublishingan article
on PA corruption,
and Sharq al-AwsatcorrespondentAbdallahIsa, who had justbeen
releaseda week earlierfromtwo monthsof
withoutcharge,was rearrested
detention
(6/20).The PSF also arrestedwithoutcharge
(5/26)AhedYusif,a humanrightsactivist
Addameer
organization
withthePalestinian
thePA,and
criticized
who had previously
'Abd al-'Aziz
detainedseniorHamas official
Rantisi(7/30)and tenotherHamas activists
the
on chargesof incitement
forcriticizing
CampDavid talks.
On 6/22,thePSF freedAlami,Barkawi,
teachersunionleaderOmarAssaf(detained
5/5),and PA Youthand SportsMin.dir.Abu
AliMuqabil(detainedin 4/00),who were all
The PA
PA corruption.
arrestedforcriticizing
HighCourtalso ordered(7/11)thePSF to reprofessor'Abd allease al-NajahUniversity
SattarQasim,who was arrestedwithout
chargeon 2/18,butthePSF did notrelease
Human
himuntil7/28.(The Palestinian
Groupreportedon 6/22
RightsMonitoring
thatsince 1997,thecourthas issued73 orto releaseindidersforthePSF immediately
viduals,butonly18 have been
The courtalso allowed 38
implemented.)
Palestinian
lawyersto practicelegallyagain
by voiding(5/18)revocationof theircertificationby theActingCouncilof thePalestinian Bar Association(see Peace Monitorin

JPS 116).

arrested
On 6/6,a 35-year-old
Palestinian,
by thePA on 5/25,died in a PA jail.The PA
claimedthathe had a heartattack.
a
Arafat
issueda decree(6/1)forming
HigherJudicialCouncilforall Palestiniandisto be headed by ChiefJusticeRadwan
tricts
groupssay theformaal-Agha.Humanrights
tionof thecouncilcould be a steptoward
ifthecouncilactsefficiently
judicialreform,
and independently.
The PA announced(6/28)thatithad
haltedworktowardissuinga Palestiniancurrency,whichithad hoped to do thisfall.
BanksAssociaEconomists,
thePalestinian
montion,theWorldBank,and international
advisingthePA on the
etaryauthorities
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projectrecommended
suspendingplansindefinitely,
sayingthePA's potentialto runup
debtgivenitsprecariouseconomicsituation
would makethecurrency
difficult
to cover.
On 7/3,thePSF raidedAmarirefugee
camp,nextto Ramallah,and arresteda man
accused of fatally
shootinga Palestinian
woman in Ramallahon 7/1,an incidentthat
sparkedriotsand two arsonsin thecity.The
PA immediately
conveneda security
court,
whichsentencedtheman to death.The verdictprovokedrefugeesto marchfromAmari
in Ramallah,
to thePSF headquarters
where
theyexchangedgunfire
withPSF officers,
wounding15.The PA has sentenced13 other
Palestinians
to deathbuthas executedonly
three,all PSF members.
In Gaza on 6/8,around25 PA intelligence
officers
opened fireon each otherat their
headquarters,
injuring
two.The incidentreportedlywas theresultof a powerstruggle
head Aminal-Hindiand
betweenintelligence
his deputy,TarikAbu Rajab.
INTRA-PALESTINIAN COORDINATION

On 6/20,Arafat
conveneda meetingof
the 16 PLOEC membersinsidetheWest
Bank and Gaza to briefthemon theStockholmchannel,to discussthestatusofthe
peace process,and to set7/2-3as thedate
fora PLOCC sessionto discussa unilateral
declarationof statehood.AtthePLOECmeetand PLOECsecy.
ing,PA chiefnegotiator
Qurai'revealedthatthePA had held 17
roundsof back-channel
talkswithIsrael
since 11/99,whenArafat
and Clintonagreed
would have a betterchance
thatnegotiations
of successifconductedawayfromthe
media.
As mentionedabove,themainpurpose
of the7/2-3PLOCCsessionwas to empower
thePLOEC to declarestatehoodon or after
9/13.On 8/10,followingthefailureof the
thePLO announced
Camp David summit,
thatanothersessionwould be held in 9/00
to reassessthatdecision.Atthe7/2-3meeting,PA PlanningM NabilShaathalso
draftof thePalestinian
presentedthefirst
constitution
(see Peace MonitorinJPS114).
The 165-pagedocumentis dividedintosix
chapters,
includinga preambleand sections
on politics,theeconomy,social affairs,
the
and thelegislature.
Debates on the
judiciary,
draftare to be held afterall partieshave had
a chanceto reviewit,and thenthedraftwill
be revised.
Arafat
invited(7/5)Palestinian
opposition
partiesto accompanythePA delegationto
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Camp David to give theirvoice fromthe
sidelines.OnlytheDemocraticFrontforthe
Liberation
of Palestine,PalestinianPeople's
Party,
and Palestinian
PopularStruggleFront
accepted,buttheU.S. peace teamrefusedto
letthemmeetwiththePA delegationduring
thetalks.Instead,Albright
metthemin Emmitsburg
(7/14)to heartheirpositions.On
7/18,thethreerepresentatives
returned
to
theterritories,
sayingtheirstayhad been
useless.Evenbeforetheydeparted,PC member HananAshrawiand PLOEC memberSulaymanal-Najjab,who had come withthePA
delegationto serveas PA mediarepresentativesduringthetalks,lefton 7/17,concludingtherewas no purposein stayingsince
withArafat.
theycould notcommunicate
On 8/30,an undisclosednumberof PalestineNationalCouncilmembersmetin Ammanto discusstheCamp David summit.
PATESTIAN

OPINION

Thefollowingdata are excerpted
froma
poll conductedbytheRamallah-basedPalestinianCenterfor Policyand SurveyResearch(CPSR) on 27-29 July.Resultsare
based on a surveyof 1,259 men and womenfromtheWestBank and Gaza. The
poll,firstin a series,was made available
by CPSR'sofficein Ramallah.
1. Lookingat theissue ofJerusalem,
thePalestinianside [attheCamp
David summit]
demandedfull
overtheArab
sovereignty
and holyplaces in
neighborhoods
Some media
EastJerusalem.
reportssay also thatthe
Palestinian
side agreedto allow
of
Israelto annexthesettlements
Ma'ale Adumim,
GivatZe'ev, and
GushEtzion,to become partof
WestJerusalem
and to putthe
JewishQuarterand theWailing
WallunderIsraelisovereignty.
Whatis youropinionof this
position?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Thispositionis
justright
b. Notenoughof a
compromise
c. Too muchof a
compromise
d. Don't know

27.1%

27.6% 26.3%

8.9%

6.9% 11.9%

57.1%
7.0%

57.2% 57.0%
8.4% 4.8%/o
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2. Lookingat theissue of refugees,
thePalestinian
side demandedan
Israeliadmissionof responsibility
forcreatingtherefugeeproblem
and demandedthatIsrael
recognizeUN Res. 194,and it
showedwillingness
to absorb
hundredsof thousandsofrefugees
who wishto return
to the
Palestinianstate.Whatis your
opinionofthisposition?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Thispositionis
justright
b. Notenoughof a
compromise
c. Too muchof a
compromise
d. Don't know

67.9%

64.8% 72.7%

7.7%

5.4% 11.4%

19.7%
4.7%

24.1% 12.7%
5.7% 3.2%

3. Lookingat theissue of the
Palestinianstateand borders,
some mediareportssaythatthe
Palestinianside has agreedto the
establishment
of a Palestinian
state,recognizedby Israel,in 96%
of theWestBankand theGaza
Stripin exchangeforterritory
frominsideIsrael,and Israel
would annexsettlement
blocs in
theremaining
4%. Whatdo you
thinkof thisposition?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Thispositionis
justright
b. Not enoughof a
compromise
c. Too muchof a
compromise
d. Don't know

31.5%

30.1% 33.7%

11.4%

9.0% 15.0%

50.6%
6.3%

52.7%47.4%
8.2% 3.9%

4. In youropinion,is lastingpeace
possiblebetweenIsraelisand
Palestinians?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Definitely
possible
b. Possible
c. Impossible
d. Definitely
impossible
e. Don't know

1.8%
32.8%
33.9%

1.7% 2.0%
31.7% 34.4%
34.4% 33.3%

25.9%
5.5%

25.5% 26.6%
6.8% 3.7%

STUDIES

JORDANiAN-ISRAELI
TRACK

Jordanand Israelmaintained
routinecontactsthisquarterbutheld no majormeetings
on bilateralrelations.
As in previousquarters,
Jordanian
antinormalization
demonstrations
calledupon thekingdomnotto expandits
tieswithIsraeluntilprogressis made in
peace talkswiththePA,Syria,and Lebanon.
AttheEU-Mediterranean
parliamentary
talks
in Alexandria(5/23),theJordanian
delegationwalkedout of IsraeliKnessetspeaker
AvrahamBurg'spresentation
to protest
Israel's"inhumantreatment"
of Palestinians
and Lebanese.
On a trilateral
level,Israelsaid (7/00)that
in principleitwould notoppose a
Jordanian-PA
plan to setup an industrial
zone on theWestBank-Jordanian
borderat
theAllenbyBridge.Israelwould notbe a
in thezone, whichJordanand the
partner
PA hope would eliminatesome of theIsraeliimposedbarriers
to trade.Jordanand thePA
hope to turnthezone intoa free-trade
area
by 2007.To thisend,theyagreed(7/6)to
exemptfromcustomsduties1,370goods
tradedbetweenthem.Therewas no report
of Israel'sreactionto thisdecision.
Jordan'scabinetapproved(8/13)a draft
ainendment
to theJordanValleyDevelopmentLaw thatwould allow thesale of land
alongthevalleyfortourismand investment
projects.Opponentsofthemeasurefearland
could be sold to Israelis.A week earlier,the
cabinetapprovedthelease of landbordering
theDead Sea, totaling300 dunams.The first
plotwas leased to a Qatarifirmthatplansto
builda hotel.
SAN-IsRAF-LI TRACK

Thisquarterwas markedby thesudden
deathof Pres.Hafizal-Asadon 6/10,apparentlyfroma heartattack.(The lasttimehe
was seen in publicwas whenhe received
on
KingAbdallahofJordanin Damnascus
5/21.)On 6/7,justthreedaysbeforeAsad's
death,U.S. Secy.of StateAlbright
metwith
SyrianFM Faruqal-Shara'in Cairoto exforrechangeideas on possibleformulas
talksand to inform
newingtheSyrian-Israeli
himthattheadministration's
in itsrepriority
mainingmonthsin officewould be thePAIsraelinegotiations.
Seriousmovementon theSyrian-Israeli
trackhad been suspendedsincethefailed
Asad-Clinton
meetingin Genevaon 3/26
(see Peace MonitorinJPS116),butindirect
contactsremainedopen
Syrian-Israeli
thequarter,especiallyvia Oman
throughout
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and SaudiArabia'sambassadorto theU.S.
PrinceBandar(ca. 5/00).Syriadid notpubliclycommenton Israel'squickpulloutfrom
southernLebanon(5/21-23),exceptto tell
theUN on 5/31thatitwould notchallenge
of theIDF withdrawal
theUN's verification
and thatitagreedwiththeUN's assessment
from
thatIsraeldid nothave to withdraw
Shaba' Farmsto complywithUN Res.425
and 426 of 1978(see below).

up theMiddleEastpeace processbeforethe
elections.
11/00U.S. presidential
Also of note:The IsraelLandsAuthority
of 86
issued(6/1) tendersforthemarketing
on
housingunitsin theQatzrinsettlement
MKscriticized
theGolan Heights.Left-wing
theresumphindering
themove as further
tionof peace talkswithSyria.

From6/10,Syriawas preoccupiedwith
thetransfer
of powerto Hafizal-Asad'sson
Bashar,who had been groomedforseveral
Withinhoursof
yearsto succeed his father.
Hafizal-Asad'spassing,VP 'Abdal-Halim
to reduce
Khaddamassembledparliament
theminimum
from40 to
age to be president
34, Bashar'sage. On 6/11,Basharwas progeneral,namedcommotedto lieutenant
manderof thearmy,and nominatedby the
candidate
Ba'thpartyas theonlypresidential
forupcomingelections.The 6/17Ba'thparty
congress,whichbefore6/10had been expectedto giveBashara positionin theparty
leadership,electedhimpartyhead. Bashar
al-Asadwas electedpresident
of Syriaon
7/10,with97% ofthevote.

Attheopeningof thequarter,Israelhad
justbegunto move heavyequipmentout of
southernLebanonand to turnoverforward
positions,such as thenavalradarstationat
the
Ras Bayada(5/16),to itsproxymilitia,
SouthLebanonArmy(SLA).Thiswas in
from
fora completewithdrawal
preparation
southernLebanon,generallyexpectedto
abouta
takeplace in earlyor mid-6/00,
monthbeforeBarak'sstateddeadlineof 7/7.
Atthesame time,UN specialenvoyTerje
Larsenwas beginningto coordinatea plan
fortheUN Interim
Forcein Lebanon
to as(UNIFIL)and theLebaneseauthorities
sumecontrolof thearea as theIDF moved
out (see Peace MonitorinJPS 116).
Meanwhile,Hizballahsteppedup attacks
on theIDF and SLAto portray
thewithdrawalas comingunderpressurefromthe
in
On 5/18,thefighting
Lebaneseresistance.
southernLebanonescalated,withtwo IDE
soldiers,two SLAmembers,1 Hizballah
member,1 UNIFILsoldier,and fourLebanese civiliansinjuredin clashes.Unwillingto
riskanotherIDF fatality
beforethewithdrawal,Barakordered(5/21)theIDF to begin an acceleratedpullout.The SLA
with
immediately
began to disintegrate,
memberseitherfleeingto theIsraeliborder,
themselves
intotheLebanese,or
turning
As theIDF and SLAmoved
simplydeserting.
out,Hizballahmembers,Lebanesecivilians,
and Palestinian
refugeesmovedin to take
control,to celebrate,and to visitareas and
memberstheyhad notseen foryears,
family
in theprocessliberating
(5/23)the 144 detaineesof theSLA'sal-Khiyam
prison.Fearingwhatitsaw as a massiveLebanese
advanceintothesouth,theIDF dispatched
tanksand planesto shelltheroadsin front
of thecrowds,killingsevenciviliansand
woundingdozens.Meanwhile,UNIFIL,withor prepared
out themandate,forcestrength,
to fillthesecurity
void,did notdestrategy
itsregular
ployto thesouthbutmaintained
to remainvisibleto reassure
patrols,trying
thepopulation.The Lebanesegovernment,
whichagreedonlyto supportUNIFILand re-

AtHafizal-Asad'sfuneralon 6/13,Alalone withBasharand afbrightmetbriefly
terwardreportedthathe was readyto
continuediscussionsaboutpeace talkswith
Israel.In his meetingwithUN Secy.-Gen.
KofiAnnanin Damascuson 6/23,Bashar
stuckto his father;s
line,statingthatSyria
was readyto resumepeace talkswithIsrael
at anytimebutwould notcompromiseon
fromall of
itsdemandforIsrael'swithdrawal
theGolan Heightsto the6/4/67border.
In late6/00,rumorshintedthatIsraelhad
relayeda suggestionthatSyriaconsiderthe
histocompromiseproposalmade by British
PatrickSeale on 4/8(see
rianand journalist
zone
Doc. A3 inJPS 116) fora jointtourist
on LakeTiberias,alongthedisputedborder,
as a starting
pointforresumingnegotiations.
OtherstoriesclaimedthatIsrael,Syria,and
theU.S.were considering
applyingtheUN's
formulafortheblue lineseparating
Israel
and Lebanon(i.e.,designating
a practicalline
of withdrawal
thatwould notinvalidateany
party'sborderclaims)to theSyrian-Israeli
case. On 6/30,severalreportssurfacedthat
U.S. Secy.of StateAlbright
had set aside 7/25
to go to Damascusas partof a plan by Clintonto make8/00"SyriaMonth"ifa PAIsraelifinalstatusagreement
was reachedat
Camp David,thegranddesignbeingto wrap

TRACK
LEBANESE-ISRAELI
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fusedto takeresponsibility
forthesouthunless itwas in thecontextof a peace treaty
withIsrael,did notsend anysecurity
forces
either.
The IDF completeditswithdrawal
just
beforedawn on 5/24local time,takingin a
totalof 6,420SLAmembersand relatives.
Despitethesuddenand confusedpullout,
UNIFILadviserTimurGokseldescribed
(5/24)thesituation
in southernLebanonas
remarkably
calm,sayingthatthecreditwent
to Hizballah.Hizballahpledged(5/25)to
providesecurity
untilthegovernment
and
theUMsteppedin and promisedto turn
overto theLebaneseauthorities
all armsand
equipmentabandonedby theIDF and SLA
butdid notofferto disarm.Gokselexpressed
concernaboutIsraelilandmines.Italy,Russia, and Spainimmediately
plannedminebutat least5 Lebanese
clearingoperations,
were killedand 12 woundedby mines
beforeIsraelbegan (6/4)turning
overmaps
locatingthe 15,000burieddevices.
In New York,UN Secy.-Gen.KofiAnnan
advised(5/22)thattheUN Security
Council
(UNSC) expandUNIFILin two stages,first
increasingthenumberoftroopsfrom4,500
to 5,600to speed verification
of Israel'swithdrawaland thedisbandingand disarming
of
theSLA,laterincreasing
itto 8,000troopsto
patrolthesouth.He warnedIsraeland Lebanon thathe would considerpullingUNIFIL
iftheydid notcoordinateadeout altogether
he proposedthat
quatelywiththeUN. Lastly,
theUN adopta lineconforming
to theinternationally
recognizedborderforverifying
Israel'swithdrawal
butstressedthatwhatever
linetheUN chose,itwould be used without
borderarrangements
prejudiceto further
betweenconcernedmemberstates.The UNSC
endorsedAnnan'srecommendations
on 5/23.
UN specialenvoyLarsenreturned
to Beiruton 5/24to begina shuttlemissionto coordinatetheUN's stepswithIsraeli,
Lebanese,and Syrianofficials,
meetingalso
withIranianand Hizballahrepresentatives.
On 5/26,UN cartographers
began tracingthe
Israeli-Lebanese
borderusingthe 1923interas
nationallinewith"agreedadjustments"
thepracticallineforverification
purposes,to
be knownas the"blueline."The UN informedLebanon(5/24)of itsdecisionthat
theShaba' Farmsarea lies withintheSyrianIsraelwould
occupied Golan and therefore
notbe requiredto withdraw
fromit to fulfill
itsobligationsunderUN Res.425 and 426.
Lebanonsaid itwould continueto claimthe
Farmsas itsterritory
butwould notallow the

disputeto impedeitscooperationwiththe
UN.
The UN completeddrafting
theblue line
on 6/6,and Larsenpresentedmaps forapprovalto Israeland Lebanon,whichboth
had minorobjections.(The mostseriousdisputewas overthevillageof Ghajar,near
MountHermon,whichwas bisectedby the
line.On 7/25,theUN, Israel,and Lebanon
agreedto grantGhajarresidents'requestto
place thewhole villageunderthemandate
oftheUN Disengagement
and Observation
Force,classifying
it as occupied SyrianterriUNIFILforce
tory.)On 6/7,the4,500-strong
began patrolling
southernLebanonfrom
theirexistingbases,whiletheUN resolved
finaldifferences
on theline'sdelineationand
negotiatedan informal
separationzone at
sea to preventmaritime
disputes.
Expectingtheminordisputesto be resolvedpro forma,and undergreatpressure
fromtheU.S. to fillthesecurity
void,Secy.Gen.Annansubmitted
his official
certificationof Israel'swithdrawal
to theUNSC on
6/16.ButseveralUNSC members,particularlyRussia,were reluctant
to endorseit
whileLebanonclaimedthatIsraelstillheld
severalpointsinsidetheblue line.After10
hoursof debateon 6/17,U.S. Secy.of State
to demandthatthe
Albright
intervened
the
thewithdrawal,
UNSCverify
prompting
UNSCto recess.FromIran,wherehe was
on LebanonwithPres.Mohamed
consulting
Annanwarnedthathe would not
Khatami,
continueon to Beirutas plannedwithoutthe
UNSC'sfullbackingof his position.The
UNSCreconvenedon 6/18and,aftersix
hoursof heateddebate,endorsedAnnan's
butnoted"seriousconcern"
6/16statement
Lebanon'sprotests.
regarding
In Lebanonon 6/19,Annanasked Pres.
EmileLahoudto recognizetheUN verificationand send troopsto help patrolthe
thattheUN would clearup
south,promising
Israel'sminorviolationsand send thefirst
batchof 1,100additionalUNIFILtroopsby
7/00.Annanthenwentto Israel(6/21)to
urgeBarakto abandonseverallocationsinside theblue line.WhenLebanonhad taken
no actionby 6/24,Albright
reportedly
phonedLahoudand warnedhimthatifhe
did notsend thearmyintosouthLebanonit
would be difficult
forCongressto approve
additionalaid forreconstruction
projects.
Lahoudrefusedto send forcesuntilIsrael
halteditsincursions.
Between6/7and 7/7,UNIFILofficially
recordednumerousIsraeliviolationsof the
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blue line,and local residentsand human
rightsgroupscatalogedmanyothers.UNIFIL
noted(6/28)thattheviolationswere minor
butwere increasing
tensionsamongIsrael,
Lebanon,Hizballah,theUN,and theU.S.
MostincidentsinvolvedIsraelireconnaissance patrolscrossingovertheline,occasionallyin APCs,and temporarily
leaving
when UNIFILtroopsconfronted
them.On
7/22,IsraeliplanesoverflewTyreand Beirut,
a seriousinfraction.
Israelcounteredthat
Lebanonhad committed
172 "violations,"
but
mostincidentsitlistedto theUN (mid-7/00)
involvedciviliansthrowing
stonesacrossthe
borderat IDF troops.On 7/7,LarsenreprimandedIsrael,sayingthatuntilitgave guaranteesthatitstroopswould no longermake
foraysacrosstheblue line,UNIFILwould
notdeployto new fixedpositionsthroughout southernLebanon.In theinterim,
Hizballah setup 20 smallobservation
posts(of 3-4
meneach) nearformer
IDF crossingpoints
betweenIsraeland Lebanonto deterIDF
infiltrations.
On 7/24,Annaninformed
theUNSCthat
Israelhad finally
correctedall itsviolations
and thatUNIFILwould beginrelocating
to
new permanent
postswithindays.Butthe
nextday (7/25),he announcedthatIsrael
had crossedtheblue line againat various
on hold.Larpointsand putthedeployment
sen declaredIsrael'sbehavior(7/25)"totally
unacceptable."UNIFILfinally
began thedeploymenton 7/27butsuspendedoperations
at leasttwicebecause of Israeliviolations
beforecompleting
iton 8/5.Lebanonthen
sent(8/9) 500 soldiersand 500 specialpolice
to supportUNIFIL,stressing
againthatthe
ultimate
would rest
security
responsibility
withtheUN untilthereis a peace agreement
withIsrael.
On 8/8,AnnanappointedSwedishUN
diplomatRolfKnutssonforan initialsixin
monthtermas his specialrepresentative
southernLebanonto overseetheUNIFILexpansion.By theend of thequarter,
Finland,
Ghana,Ireland,and Nepal had sentadditionaltroopsto UNIFIL.Denmark,Fiji,
France,India,Sweden,and Ukrainehad
promisedtroops.(Germanyand theU.S.declinedto participate.)
Ireland,Italy,and
Spaindonatedmine-clearing
equipmentand
expectedto have all minesremovedby the
end of theyear.Spainalso senta corvetteto
patrolthewatersoffsouthernLebanonas
partof theUNIFILexpansion.
Israel,meanwhile,
facedtwo new domesticconcerns:assuringthebordercommuni-
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tiesof theirsafetywithouttheso-called
security
zone, and providingforsome 6,500
SLArefugees.To show supportforIsraelis
livingin thebordertowns,theKnessetconvened itsfirst
fullsessionoutsideJerusalem
in KiryatShimonaon 5/25.Atthesession,
Barakcalled on Lebanesepres.EmileLahoud
to open peace talkswithIsrael,butLebanon
did notrespond.Barakalso instructed
the
IDF (5/29)to distribute
weapons to residents
in theborderarea,authorizing
themto fire
intoLebanoniffiredupon first.
Israelinformed
(5/25)theUN HighCommissionforRefugeesof itsintention
to establisha nationalbody,whichwould initially
operateforone year,to handlerequestsfor
asylumfromtheSLArefugees.Israelpledged
to acceptanyrequestsforcitizenship
and
asked theUN to assistwithpetitionsforasylumin thirdcountries.
The government
meanwhiletriedto house therefugeesin
tentcampsin theabandonedparkinglots
thathad been constructed
forthepope's visit
in 3/00,buttheSLArefusedto be treated
"likePalestinians,"
and Israelhad to move
themto morethan20 hotels,guesthouses,
and IDF recreation
centers.On 7/15,representatives
of theSLArefugeesmetwithIsraeliDefenseMin.officials
to demand
permanent
housing,schoolingfortheirchildren,and healthservices.Separately,
hundredsprotested(7/15)their"terrible
and "humiliation."
absorption"
Accordingto
an IsraeliDefenseMin.poll of the6,420SLA
refugees(ca. 6/6),47% wantedto be resettledabroad,38% wantedto remainin Israel,
8% wantedto returnto Lebanon,and 12%
wereundecided.As of 8/6,around400 SLA
refugeeshad gone back to Lebanon.
In his meetingwithIsraeliofficials
on
5/29,LarsensuggestedthatIsraelreleasethe
15-20Lebaneseitwas detainingwithout
International
charge.Amnesty
petitioned
Israelagainon 8/8,arguingthattheLebanese,mostofwhomwere capturedwhile
theIDF afterIsrael'sfirst
fighting
invasionof
Lebanonin 1978,are POWs and therefore
theircontinueddetentionafterIsrael'swithdrawalis a violationof international
law.
Israelignoredthepleas.
By early6/00,Lebanonhad beguntrying
the 1,700SLAmemberswho turnedthemselvesin and another500 or so who had
been arrestedon chargesof collaboration.
By 7/20,18 groupstotalingsome 700 SLA
membershad been tried.Mostreceivedlight
sentencesofbetweenthreeweeks and three
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yearsand/orfines,butat leastone officer
was given15 years.
From5/23throughtheend of thequarter,
theLebanese-Israeli
borderarea became a
celebrationpointforLebaneseand a poignantplace forPalestinians
on bothsidesof
theborderto reunitewithfamily
members
theyhad notseen in yearsor decades.The
largestreuniontookplace at Yarine,southof
Tyre,on 6/2,whensome 1,000Palestinian
refugeesfromLebanonarrangedto meet
some 800 relativesfromIsrael.The IDF
to dispersethe
soldiersat first
attempted
crowd,butwhen theyrealizeditwould be
impossible,theyallowedall 800 Palestinians
to crossoverto Lebanonfora briefreunion.
On 6/5,Israeldeclaredthemostpopular
meetingpoint,FatimaGate,a closed military
zone.
Of note:A Ma'ariv-Galluppoll of 590 Israelisconductedimmediately
afterthecompletionof thewithdrawal
fromLebanon
showedthat75% approvedof theunilateral
pullout,17%opposed it,and 8% were
undecided.
MULTILATERAL TALKS
The Arabstates'boycottof themultilateral meetingscalled in 3/00(see Peace MonitorinJPS 116) continuedthisquarter.
Workinggroupmeetingson refugees,
plannedfor5/16-18in Ottawa,and on the
environment,
plannedfor5/31-6/1in Tunis,
FM Musa
were canceled.On 6/7,Egyptian
statedthatIsraelmustshow progressin the
before
Syrianand Palestinian
negotiations
could be resumed.
multilaterals
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
REFUGEES

On 8/15,theleadingLebanesedaily,alwithLebanesepres.
Nahar, ranan interview
Lahoudin whichhe was quotedas saying
madeby
thathe had turneddown an offer,
to giveLebanon$20
"international
parties,"
statusto itsestib. ifitgrantedpermanent
mated300,000Palestinian
noting
refugees,
thatLebanon'snationaldebtis $21 b.
Lahoud'sofficedeniedthestory,sayingthe
presidentspoke offtherecordand was misquoted.Al-Nahar'seditorstuckby thestory.
In Cairo,7/10-14,theArabLeaguehosted
its64thannualconferenceofArabcountries
hostingPalestinianrefugees.
Delegatesfrom
Egypt,
Jordan,Lebanon,thePA,and Syria
contactswith
urgedArabstatesto intensify

STUDIES

to pressfora
community
theinternational
to therefugeeissue.
justresolution
On 6/26,PA PlanningM Shaathanwiththe
nouncedthathe was consulting
FMsof EgyptandJordanon planninga
meetingwithIsrael
ministerial
quadrilateral
on displacedpersons(i.e., 1967refugees).
workedon coordinating
The Arabofficials
theirpositionsand settinga date forthe
butat theend of thequarter,Israeli
meeting,
FM Levystillrefusedto meet(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 116).
RELATIONS WITH ISRAEL

Therewereveryfewcontactsbetween
Israeland theArabstatesapartfromupdatingeach otheron thepeace process.Two
exceptionswereAlgeriaand Morocco.King
Muhammadof Moroccoreceived(6/30)Israelidep. PM BenjaminBen-Eliezerin Rabat
and statedthathe looked forwardto visiting
Israel"whentheconditionsare right."
A groupofAlgerianjournalists
made an
unofficial
visitto Israel(6/25-29).Algerian
denounced
pres.'Abdal-'AzizBouteflika
as "traitors"
and fired
(6/25)thejournalists
his communications
minister
forallowingthe
visitto takeplace. Respondingto Bouteflika'sactions,theIsraeliFMin.stated(6/25)
thatthevisitwas nothingnew; reporters
fromAlgeria,Bahrain,Kuwait,Morocco,
Oman,Qatar,and Tunisiahad made similar
tripssince 1994.
Egyptand Israelheld meetings(5/17,
5/30,6/2)to resolvea disputeoverflight
routesbetweenCairoand thePA's airportin
Gaza (see Peace MonitorinJPS116). Egypt
routeto save
wantedto shortentheflight
timeand cost,butIsraelclaimedtheproposed new routewould createsecurity
routesshould
problemsand said thecurrent
remainin use. Israelalso requestedthat
EgyptincreasethenumberofweeklyEl Al
flights
allowedto land in Cairofromfourto
six.As of 7/1,Egyptsaid thatno understandinghad been reached.
INTER-ARAB HIGHLIGHTS

The CampDavid summitshowed thepotentialimpactof unifiedArabstandson the
butalso
peace process,at leastsymbolically,
in coordinating
demonstrated
thedifficulties
and maintaining
a jointposition.
As in previousquarters,
Egyptled thecoefforts.
Evenbeforethesummit,
ordination
Egyptianleadersheld numerousbilateral
meetingswithIsraeliand PA negotiators
(e.g.,5/18,5/23,5/26-27,5/29,6/9,6/11-13,
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6/17,6/21-22,6/24-25,7/6,7/9-10).As early
as 5/21,Egyptcalled foran Arabsummitto
theneed
discussthepeace process,stressing
forunityin lightof Israel'sacceleratedwithdrawalfromLebanon.In Cairo(6/4),theFMs
of theDamascusDeclarationstates(Egypt,
Syria,and thesix Gulfstates)consultedon
thepeace processand calledforan Arab
summit.Butenthusiasm
foran inter-Arab
conferencewaned underpressurefromthe
U.S. The onlyeffort
to bear fruit
was thatof
IranianenvoyMohamedSadr,who, aftera
week-longtourofArabstatesin mid-8/00,
convincedKingMuhammadof Morocco
(8/14)to convenetheJerusalem
Committee
of theOIC on 8/28.
Arabstatestooka numberof positive
stepsthisquarterto strengthen
inter-Arab
relations.Syria'sBashiaral-Asadand King
AbdallahofJordanheldtheirfirst
talksas
heads of stateon 7/19.Theyagreedto revive
a jointeconomiccommissionand to increase
bilateraltrade.Syriaalso agreedto divert3.5
mcmofwatertoJordanto ease theeffects
of
thissummer'sdrought.
Waterministers
held
follow-uptalkson 7/25,and Syriabegan diverting
waterto thekingdomon 8/13.On
7/13,JordanannouncedthatSyriahad released threeJordanian
politicalprisonersand
had givenassurancesthatmorewould be
freedshortly.
Jordanestimatesthatoverthe
past 30 years,Syriahas arrested650Jordanians forpoliticalcrimes,mostlyformemberOn 8/1,the
shipin theMuslimBrotherhood.
PA announcedthatSyriahad agreedto set
to discussthefateof
up a jointcommittee
itholdsas political
some 150 Palestinians
prisoners.
Syriaand Iraq held talks(6/25)on exwhichare curpandingbilateralrelations,
limitedto economicand commercial
rently
Commitaffairs.
On 8/6,theJointSyrian-Iraqi
timein 20 yearsto distee metforthefirst
cuss expandingeconomic,cultural,
scientific,
and technicalcooperation.
with
SaudiArabiasignedan agreement
Yemen on 6/12,formally
endingtheirsimmeringborderdispute.The text,however,is
vague,does notdefinetheentireborder,and
does notestablisha mechanismforresolving
disputes.SaudiArabiaand Kuwaitsigned
(7/2) a maritime
borderagreement
demarcatingtheircommonborder,whichhas been
in disputesince 1968.
KuwaitiemirShaykhSabah al-AhmadalSabah embracedArafat
(5/22)on meeting
himin Yemenduringcelebrations
of the
tenthanniversary
of theunification
of Sana'

thebeginningof
and Aden,possiblymarking
relationsstema thawin Palestinian-Kuwaiti
mingfromtheGulfWar.
Also of note:The CouncilofArabInformationMs agreed(6/21)to organizea media
of
theillegitimacy
campaignhighlighting
theU.S.embassyfromTel Avivto
relocating
and to forma teamto drafta joint
Jerusalem
Arabactionplan forcoveringtheJerusalem
issue.
INTERNATIONAL
UNITED STATES

on the
AsidefromU.S. mediationefforts
track,severalless obviousbilateral
PA-Israeli
and domesticfactorswere in playthathad
bearingon thepeace processand theU.S.'s
role as an "honestbroker."
The WhiteHouse invitedKingAbdallah
ofJordanto meetwithPres.Clintonin
on 6/6fortalkson bilateralrelaWashington
tionsand thepeace process.Clintonpromof an
ised U.S.backingfortheestablishment
fundto resettlePalestinianrefuinternational
steptowardresolvingtherefugees as a first
gee issue.KingAbdallahalso metwith
Congressmembersto discussfundingfor
claimsby the 1.4 m. Palestincompensation
ian refugeesinJordan.Clintonand Abdallah
also agreedto move ahead withtalkson a
withthehope of finalfree-trade
agreement,
izingitby theend of theyear.U.S. Secy.of
wentto AmCommerceCharleneBarshefsky
man(7/30-8/2)to discusstheterms.
Differences
betweenIsraeland theU.S.
overIsrael'splanned$250 m. sale of U.S.
to China(see Peace
AWACStechnology
MonitorinJPS 116) persistedthisquarter.On
thatithad asked
6/1,theU.S. confirmed
Israelto agreeto establisha jointcommissales and techsion to superviseitsmilitary
to makesuretheydo not
nologytransfers
includeclassifiedAmericantechnologyor
A U.S. delejeopardizeU.S. nationalinterests.
asked (6/15)for
gationto Israelformally
vetopoweroverIsrael'ssales of advanced
of concern"and
weapons to 27 "countries
warnedthatiftheChinadeal wentthrough,
a numberof congressmen
were preparedto
withhold$250 m. of Israel'sFY 2001 aid and
cancelprovisionsfast-tracking
disbursement
ofIsraeliaid,Israelidep. DM EphraimSneh
warned(6/15)thatiftheaid were cut,he
would personallyrecommendthatIsraelcancel $250 m. of Israel'slow-techmilitary
purchasesfromtheU.S. Despiteheateddebate on theHill,theforeignaid billpassed
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(6/21)throughsubcommittee
withoutalteringIsraeli'said; instead,congressmen
senta
second delegationto Israel(7/2)to pressfor
a haltto thesale. Duringtheirfirst
one-onone meetingat CampDavid (7/11),BarakinformedClintonthathe had indefinitely
suspended thesale. (Barakhad reportedly
made
thedecisionbeforebutwantedto timethe
announcement
to increaseIsrael'schancesof
additionalmilitary
assistanceifa finalstatus
agreement
was reached.)
DuringCampDavid,thepressreported
(ca. 7/17)thattheU.S.was proposinga $40
b. U.S. aid packageto facilitate
an agreement.
Whencertaincongressmen
complained
(7/17)thatCongresshad notbeen consulted
on thematter,
theadministration
stressed
(7/11,7/17)thattheWhiteHouse had
briefedkeycongressmen
beforethesummit
butthatno figures
were discussed.Immedia bipartisan
atelyafterthesummit,
coalition
of congressmen
introduced
(7/26)billsin the
House and Senatethatwould requireaid to
thePA to be suspendedifArafat
unilaterally
declaresa state.
The U.S.and Israelheld threedaysof
talks(ca. 8/10)on strengthening
theirstrategic relations,
especiallyin defending
Israel
againstballisticmissile,biological,and chemical attacksand securingitsborderwithLebanon.The sides also workedon a
memorandum
ofunderstanding
(MOU) that
would "codifythestrategic
relationship,"
reaffirm
areasof existingcooperation,and
guaranteeIDF equipmentneeds forten
years,possiblyincludingproviding
jetrefueling capabilityand theatermissiledefense.As
a gestureto Israel,particularly
in lightof its
suspensionof theAWACSsale to China,the
of
U.S. said itwould onlyask foroversight
Israeliweapons sales to fourcountries
and Russia)rather
(China,India,Pakistan,
than27 (see above).
Meanwhile,Egyptreported(7/25)thatthe
diregularsemiannualU.S-Egyptian
strategic
alogue,set forlaterin 7/00,had been postof opinion
poned because of differences
It was unduringtheCampDavid summit.
clearwhichside postponedthesession.
Presidential
candidateand VP Al Gore announced(8/7)thathe had chosenas his runningmateSen.JosephLieberman(D-CT),
who drafted
the 1995Jerusalem
EmbassyRetheU.S. to moveits
locationActrequiring
embassyfromTel AvivtoJerusalem
by
unlessdelayedby presidential
5/31/99,
waiver,as has been thecase to date (see
WalidKhalidi'sspecialreportinJPS116).On

8/8,Liebermanstatedthathe stillsupported
movingtheembassy,butitwould be prematureto do so whilethereis stilla chancefor
a peace accord.
On 6/4in New YorkCity,U.S. Senate
candidatesFirstLadyHillaryClintonand
Rep.RickLazio marchedin theSaluteto
Israelparade,held by localJewishgroupsto
celebrateJerusalem
Day,whichmarksthe
anniversary
of the 1967war,in whichIsrael
occupiedEastJerusalem,
"reunifying"
the
city.Bothcandidatesexpressedsupportfor
movingtheU.S. embassytoJerusalem.
Lazio
also pusheda billthroughtheHouse (7/11)
designedto fast-track
U.S. citizenship
forSyrianJews.
Also of note:On 6/25-26,when Ross and
Albright
were assessingthepossibility
of
a CampDavid summit,
fourIsraeli
cornvening
MKsvisitedCapitolHillon a toursponsored
by Americans
fora SafeIsrael.The MKs met
withmorethan40 congressmen
to urge
themnotto allow Pres.Clintonto pressure
PM Barakon finalstatustalks.In thewords
of one MK,"friends
don'tbribefriendsto
commitsuicide."
RussiA
Russiandep. FM VasilySredintraveledto
theregion(6/28-30)to discussthepeace
talkswithIsraeliand PA officials.
Russiaand
on coopIsraelsigned(6/5)two agreements
erationagainst"terrorism
and Muslimfundaas regardsRussia's
mentalism,"
particularly
warin Chechnya.
EUROPEAN
UNION
After
a longratification
processin theEU,
which
theEU-Israeliassociationagreement,
was signedin 1995,wentintoeffectin 6/00.
on 6/13,theEU
Ata meetingin Luxembourg
fortheirfirst
and Israelset fourpriorities
year:deepeningtraderelations,
increasing
cooperationin researchand technology,
identifying
jointindustrial
projects,and esa routineeconomicdialogue.
tablishing
The EU and thePA held theirfirst
committeemeeting(5/26)sincetheirassociation
enteredintoforcein 7/97.Talks
agreement
focusedon establishing
a free-trade
zone,
obstaclesto trade,establishing
rulesof origin,and agricultural
products.
Israelcontinuedto pressureEU officials
in EastJerusaagainstmeetingPA officials
lem,successfully
convincingGermanFM
JoschkaFisher(ca. 6/1)thatmeetingPAJeM FaisalHusseiniat Orient
rusalemAffairs
House would "seta dangerousprecedent."
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head of
On 6/6,however,LuisaMorgantini,
theEU delegationto thePalestinian
Council,
actingin an unofficial
capacity,metwith
Husseiniat OrientHouse to show solidarity
withthePalestinian
people.

thattheVatiment(see Doc. A3) clarifying
guarantees
can merelywantedinternational
protecting
freeaccess to theholysites.
IRAN

Iran'stieswithArabnationscontinuedto
improvethisquarter.Egyptianpres.Mubarak
Israelaccepted(5/30)theUN's offerof
phoned(6/21)Pres.Khatamito congratulate
himon thedecisionby theG-15groupof
temporary
membership
in theWesternEurope and OtherGroupwhileitworkstoward developingnationsto grantIranmemberin itsnaturalbloc,
permanent
membership
thefirst
top-levelcontactbeship,marking
theAsia Group.Attheclose oflastquarter,
tweenEgyptand Iransince Iranbrokeoff
Israelwas debatingwhetherto accepttheoftiesin 1979overEgypt'sCamp David Accord
fer,whichwould giveitrightsonlyat the
withIsrael.Iranthensenta parliamentary
UN headquarters
in New York(see Peace
delegationto Egypt(7/1-5)fortalkson imMonitorinJPS 116).The U.S. reportedly
provingbilateralrelations.
swayedIsrael'sdecisionby promising
(5/29)
IranianFM KamalKharrazivisitedLebathatifitaccepted,theU.S. ambassadorto the
aftertheIsraeli
non 5/25-27,immediately
UN in Genevawould go to workimmediwithdrawal,
to toursouthernLebanon,conatelyto see Israel'sparticipation
extendedto
gratulate
Hizballah,and discussLebanon's
UN bodies based there,notablytheUN
needs.He thenwentto Dareconstruction
HumanRightsCommission.
mascus(5/28)to consultwithPres.HafizalThe UN Committee
on theExerciseofthe
Asad on thewithdrawal.
InalienableRightsofthePalestinian
People
Iranand Syriaalso held talkson ex(CEIRPP)held a meeting(5/23-24)in suppandingbilateraltrade(5/18),signedagreeportof a comprehensive
MiddleEastpeace
mentson media(5/24)and agricultural
agreement.
Talksfocusedon finalstatus,Palcooperation(6/3),and initialeda letterof inestinianstatehood,theroleof international
tentto linkrailroadsystemsacrossIraq;talks
mediatorsand donors,and civilsocietyand
withIraq were planned.Iranand Qatar
therole of NGOs. CEIRPPalso hosteda semand
signedthreecooperationagreements
inarin Cairo(6/20-21)exploringprospects
threeMOUs coveringdefense,economics,
The
forPalestinian
economicdevelopment.
media,educationand culture,medicine,and
maintopicscoveredwerePalestinian
institu- transportation
(7/18),plus fiveeconomicco(6/19-20).Iranalso
and economicperformance
operationagreements
tion-building
withTunisiaon bilatsignedan agreement
duringtheinterim
periodand theimpactof
eraltrade(6/27)and held talkswithOman
refunoneconomicfactors(e.g.,settlements,
on possiblejointprojects,trade,and private
ecogees, water)on sustainedPalestinian
investment
(5/17-20).On 8/10and 8/13,Iran
nomicgrowthand social development.
releasedthelast674 IraqiPOWs itheldfrom
VATICAN
the 1980-88Iran-Iraqwar.
Iranheld talkswiththeEU on bilateral
theVaticancalledfor
Twice thisquarter,
cooperationin theareasof energy,transporstato be givenan "international
Jerusalem
drugintation,commerceand investment,
The first
tus"undera finalstatusagreement.
and theenvironment
refugees,
terdiction,
statement
was made by Pope JohnPaul dur(6/21);and withTurkeyon bordersecurity
ingSundaymasson 7/18,whiletheCamp
7/28),
(5/23,7/11),bilateraltrade(5/28-6/1,
David summitwas takingplace. The second
and social,economic,and culturalcooperawas made by VaticandiplomaticchiefJeantion(7/24).Iranand Turkeysigneda $200
LouisTauran(8/1)duringa meetingwith
m. naturalgas deal on 8/2.
who had come to
U.S. Secy.of StateAlbright,
on thenegotiaOn 7/1,a Shirazcourtissueditsverdictin
theVaticanto briefofficials
IranianJewsaccused of
tionson Jerusalem.
The call for"international thecase of thirteen
were found
status"was assumedby theU.S.,and the
spyingforIsrael.Ten defendants
guiltyand sentencedto termsrangingfrom
publicin general,as a demandthatJerusalem be putundersome sortof international fourto 13 years.The threeotherswere accontrol.On leavinghermeetingwithTauran, quitted.Two Muslimaccompliceswere sentencedto two-year
terms,whiletwo other
statedthatgranting
"international
Albright
Muslimswere foundnotguilty.Israelcalled
status"was neveran optionat CampDavid.
pressureon Iranto reIn early8/00,theVaticanreleaseda state(7/1)forinternational
UNITED NATIONS
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lease thetenJewsand send themto Israel.
On 7/5,thehead of theCouncilof Presidentsof MajorAmerican
JewishOrganizationsescortedthefamiliesof eightof theten
IranianJewsto Washington
to urgePres.
Clintonto pressIranon thematter.

STUDIES

MonitorinJPS 116). Israelsaid (6/14)it
would be inclinedto acceptanotherproposal beingdiscussedthatIsraeluse a red Star
of David inscribedinsidea neutralsymbol
foroperationsabroad.
Israeland Indiaheld extensivetalks
(6/18,
7/2)on intelligence
and counterterrorTuRxay
ismcoordination,
particularly
in connection
withIndia'sconflict
After
threedaysof meetingswithIsraeli
withKashmiriseparatists.(Coordination
officials
in Ankara(6/19-21),Turkeyreached
efforts
mightinclude
an agreementto sell waterto Israel.DelegaFrance.)In the7/2talks,thetwo nations
tionsplannedto continuetalkson technical
agreedto set up a jointministerial
commisand logisticaldetailsof thesale at a later
sion on counterterrorism
thatwould meet
date.Turkeyalso awardedIsraela contract
twicea year,and Israelofferedto sell India a
worth$200 m.-$400m. forupgradingbattle
ground-basedmissiledefensesystembased
tanks(6/5) and a deal to buildAnkara'sfirst
on U.S.AWACStechnology(see above). The
intelligence
satellite(7/2).Turkeyand Israel
U.S.opposed thedeal, whichitbelieves
also signed(5/19)a MOU on expanding
would promotefurther
instability
in Southjointtourismprojectsand agreedto set up a
east Asia.
jointtourismcommissionthatwillmeet
Israeland Cyprusheld talks(6/12)on the
twicea year.A TurkishDefenseMin.delegaIsraeliairforce'srecurring
violationsof CyptionvisitedIsrael(6/19-20).
riotairspace.Cyprusdescribedthetalksas
Turkeyand Jordanconducted(6/18-7/8)
friendly
and said Israelhad agreedto imjointmilitary
maneuversin thekingdom.
provecooperationand compliancewithinTheyalso signed(7/18)a protocolon securternational
airsafetyregulations.
Cyprusalso
itycooperation,focusingon combatingterheld talkswiththePA (6/21-22)on exrorism,
organizedcrime,and drugtrafficking. pandingbilateralrelationsin thefieldsof ecTurkeyand Syriabeganwork(6/21)on
onomics,trade,investment,
culture,
reopeningtheNusaybin-Kamnisli
transportation,
tourism,
education,and
railroad,
whichhas been closed for20 years.The protechnology.
jectis partof a protocolon improving
borIsraelcontinuedto expand itseconomic
der trade.The stateseventually
hope to
and defenserelationswitheasternEuropean
extendthetrackfromNusaybinto Baghdad.
nations.Israelsigned(5/29)a defensecoopTurkeyalso signedan accordwiththePA
erationagreement
withRomania,covering
(7/3) establishing
a jointbusinesscouncilto
thedefenseindustry
and procurement,
milistimulate
bilateraltrade;heldtalkswith
taryintelligence,
and civiliancontrolof airEgypt(5/20)on upgradingbilateralsecurity
space. A Croatiandelegationtraveledto
cooperation,especiallyon counterterrorism; Israel(7/30-8/2)fortalkson expandingbiand held talkswithSaudi Arabia(5/23-24)
lateraleconomicand defenserelations,
duron expandingbilateraltradeand cooperation ingwhichtheysignedtwo economic
in tourism,
health,transportation,
industry,
cooperationagreements.
(Israelis biddingon
and culture.
a contract
to upgradeCroatianMiGs.)Polish
pres.AleksanderKwasniewskiheld talks
OTHER
withPM Barak(5/29)on boostingbilateral
trade.
The Associationof SouthEastAsianNaArafat
heldtalkswithKwasSimilarly,
tions(ASEAN)established(5/18)theASEAN
niewski(5/31)on expandingtourismrelaNetworkforPalestineto mobilizepublic
tions.The first
ambassadorof theCzech
supportand lobbynationalgovernments
and
Republicto thePA,Dasa van den Hortova,
international
organizations
to promotea resolutionof thePalestinian-Israeli
presentedhercredentials
to Arafat
conflict
on 6/3.
based on international
The PA and Yugoslaviasigned(5/31)an
law and justice.
agreementexpandingcooperationin ecoOn 6/2,Israelsaid itwould rejecta pronomicdevelopment.
Anda Yugoslavianbusposal beingdebatedby theInternational
inessdelegationvisitedthePA areas on 6/2.
Committee
of theRed Crossto allow its
MagenDavid Adom(Red Starof David orThe PA and Vietnamsigned(5/24)a
ganization)to join ifitwould use a red diaMOU on cooperationin foreignaffairs,
edumondor otherneutralsymbol(see Peace
and industry.
cation,trade,agriculture,
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DONORS
The donors'Ad Hoc LiaisonCommittee
(AHLC)metin Lisbonas planned6/7-8.(Donorsdid nothold anotherJointLiaisonCommitteemeetingbeforetheAHLC,as theyhad
discussedlastquarter.)As recommended
by
WorldBankPres.JamesWolfensohn
(see
Peace MonitorinJPS116),thePA presented
itsPalestinianEconomicPolicyFramework
(PEPF) outlining
itsmedium-term
(five-year)
developmentneeds and priorities
(see Doc.
Al) and a progressreporton itslong-term
(ten-year)Palestinian
Strategic
Development
Plan (PSDP) fortransition
to statehood(see
Doc. B). The PA aimsto have a draftPSDP
to thedonorsby theend of 2000 and a final
versionby 6/01.NeitherthePEPF northe
PSDP includecostprojections,
althoughthe
PSDP anticipates
theneed formassiveaid to
resettlehundredsof thousandsof retuming
In 5/00,Arafat's
1967 refugees.
adfinancial
viser,KhalidSalam,estimated
thatthePA
would need $50 b. overthenextfiveyears.
By comparison,
donorshave pledged$4.3b.

to thePA since 1994,only$2.75b. of which
has been paid.
The UN SpecialCoordinator's
Officein
Gaza held(6/14-15)a two-dayinteragency
meetingto discussimproving
coordination
amongthePA,theUN,and donorsto facilitatemonitoring
and documenting
economic
and social conditionsin theWestBank and
Gaza. The UN praisedPA economicreform
and budgetplanningefforts
and donors'
contributions
butnotedthatdonorpledges
and disbursements
have been decreasing
and now coveronly58% of thePA's needs.
On 7/4,thePA releasedthePEPF,revealing$345 m. in financialholdingspreviouslykeptsecretfromthepublic.Amongthe
PA's newlydisclosedassetswere a multimilliondollarpoliticalfund,a statemonopoly
on cement,and a one-third
($60 m.) sharein
theJerichocasino.The PA said theseassets
to
wouldeitherbe liquidatedor transferred
InvestthepubliclyaccountablePalestinian
mentFundby theend of theyear.Donors
applaudedtheannouncement.
Compiled by Michele L. Kjorlien

Following the IDF withdrawal,Ibtisam Bushnaq holds hands through the
Israeli-Lebanese border fence with her father,whom she has not seen in
Hollander/ArchivePhoto)
eleven years. (Reuters/Jim
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